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UM RESEARCHER TESTS SMOKING-CESSATION PROGRAMS 
MISSOULA -
Most people see their pharmacist much more frequently than their doctor. So what 
would happen if these front-line health professionals took a more active role in helping people 
quit smoking?
That’s the question posed by Larry Dent, an assistant professor in the Department of 
Pharmacy Practice at The University of Miontana. Dent and his research team of Kari Harris 
and Curtis Noonan received a two-year, $70,000 grant from the national Cancer Research and
Prevention Foundation to study the issue.
“To our knowledge, we are doing the first randomized, controlled trial to test the 
effectiveness of pharmacist-delivered programs for smoking cessation,” he said.
Dent is conducting his study at the Missoula Veterans Affairs clinic, where he practices 
clinical pharmacy and oversees UM pharmacy interns. Smokers referred to him by clinic 
physicians are randomly divided into two groups.
The first is the control group, receiving the standard five- to 10-minute intervention 
about smoking risks. The second group receives pharmacist-delivered programs that include 
three group sessions over a five-week period. Participants in both groups are offered one 
medication of their choice to help them quit -  either the nicotine patch or bupropion.
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Dent said about 50 patients have participated in the study since it started last fall. His 
goal is to have at least 100 patients involved before starting to evaluate whether the pharmacist- 
delivered programs are more effective or not.
The study will be biochemically verified. In other words, patients who say they are 
tobacco free will provide a urine sample as proof.
“Pharmacists in multiple surveys across the United States have shown a high interest in 
providing tobacco cessation, he said. “This could become more widespread if it proves to be 
an effective program. And they may be able to utilize some of the techniques and strategies we 
have developed.”
For the past six years, Dent has directed a group-counseling program to help veterans 
quit smoking. It’s called Vets Without Cigarettes.
“I’ve adapted and improved things over the years,” he said. “If our study shows that it 
works, then it’s a program that can be standardized and disseminated. It could go to the 
200,000 pharmacists across the United States, including the 5,400 in the VA system alone.”
As he walks across the UM campus, Dent sometimes spots college students smoking.
“It just confounds me,” he said. “Why would anyone want to smoke when there is so 
much data and information available to people nowadays about the harmful effects of smoking? 
Why would individuals pursue a habit as devastating as tobacco use? I mean, not only is it the 
most common cause of preventable death and disease in the United States, but it also costs a lot 
of money.”
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